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Kia ora Whanau
On Monday night, November 1st, a group of students represented North Street
School at the Feilding Young Achievers Awards. These awards were given for a
variety of reasons including; effort, innovation, resilience and excellence. Due to
the current restrictions only a small number of spectators were allowed to be
present, however due to the prestige of the awards they were live streamed for
whanau and friends. Well done to all the students who received an award.
What a wonderful Halloween dress up we had last Friday - amazing costumes by
students and staff. Huge thank you to Bunnings for supplying the prizes for our
children who had the best costume or make up. Mr Herkes showed up as the
resident Ghost Buster - a blast from the past for those of us who remember the
1980s. Thank you for your generous support of Manchester House.
Another shout out to the Jump Jam girls who were asked to perform for the Best
Start Early Childhood Centre in Palmerston North. Miss Cheyanne Harvey, the
lead teacher, said that they were awesome and the centre were so pleased to
have our Jump Jam girls that they gave them a big box of chocolates.
Even though Covid-19 has put a spanner into the works with regards to sporting
events, we have managed to place a Year 7/8 team into the Junior High School
competition in Palmerston North. Their first game was on Tuesday and
unfortunately the team experienced a narrow loss to the team from St Peters'
High School. Matua Nopera says that the children are learning a great deal from
the experience of playing students who are older, bigger and faster. Keep
working hard team!
Finally, it has been apparent that there are a few children who are wearing
clothing that is not part of the uniform check list. Please help us to keep our
school looking sharp. Tights, shorts and trackpants must be navy blue and
shoes must be black. I will be sending reminders home to students who 'forget'.
If you have any concerns regarding our school uniform policy, please do not
hesitate to contact the office.
Ka kite ano
Paora Pomare
Deputy Principal
North Street School

Tomorrow is Gumboot Friday, to
show support for the ‘I Am Hope’
foundation. Students must still be
wearing their uniforms, but can wear
gumboots and bring a gold coin
donation.

Congratulations to

Boston, Alissa, Harlym, Marunior and Nukutawhiti who were the
recipients of last week’s REACH Award for Respect.
Photolife - Access key codes for ordering school photos online came
home last week, these codes are unique for each child. You are required
to enter this code when ordering. If you order before 7 November, delivery
is free. Any queries please see the office.

Reminders
5 Nov
Gumboot Day
Whole Schl Assembly 9.15am
19 Nov
Teacher Only Day

Scholastic Bookclub
All orders are due by Friday
5 November.

